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ITST'lttBhurif Express leavea HarrJslmnrat 10.16 p.m.
Dunnannon 10.44 (flair): Newport 11.06 (flair) and

at I'lttsliura' at 7.00 A. M.

fwPaelftc Express Went will atop at Punosnnon at
4.60 and at Newi oft at 5.14 a. in., when flairs-ed-

flfdolilK Weet, the Way Passenger leaves MarrlF
bura; Dally the other trulna Dally except Huuilay.

rWGolntr East, the Atlantic. Express leaves Altoona
Daily .the other trains lially except HunHay.

On hunimy the Pacific Express Kaat will stop at New-
port when tlairuvil, ami thp Fast I.lne Weat will atop at
Duncauuon aud Newport If Hawed.

Publlo Sales. Bills for the sale of the
following described personal property,
have been printed at thiB office:

Batnrday, November 15th T. W. Tressler,
Administrator of O. 8. Toomey, will sell In
Juniata twp., 8 cows, spring wagon, sled,
windmill, grain cradles, Bewlng machine,
and houBhold and kitchen furniture.

Saturday, Nov., 22nd 8. J. Bloat will sell at
Loysvllle, Fa., six acres of land with house,
barn and other

Uriel Item .

The Festival at the Presbyterian
church last week netted about $11)0.

The nail factory at Duncannon had to
stop last week for repairs to the boilers.

Dr. Sheeder formerly of New Bloom-fiel- d

has located at Bhermansdale.
Bhermansdale boasts of one of the best

millers in the county.
The repairs to the Furnace at Dun-canno- n

will require 150,000 bricks.
Crist. Clegg, of this place, captured a

twenty pound wild turkey on Thursday
last.

James Burns of Lewlstown, well
known to most of our citizens, died on
Bunday morning.

Dry weather has caused the Penn'a.
It. It. Co. to erect an engine to pump
water for the locomotives at Bully's
station.

Andrew J. Clouser, of Centre twp.,
left at this office one day last week a tur--'

nip which measured 24 inches in cir--
cumference. Andy is some on turnips.

For the prettiest assortment of Ruches
in the county go to F. Moiitijiek.
Prices are low, too.

Owners of fish-baske- ts in the Juniata
have not bad a happy time for a week
or two past. Fines and costs, have cost
more than the fine fish.

J. L. Sheets and his partner are still
In the "upper end fixing sewing ma-
chines, and are meeting good success
and giving satisfaction.

A gentleman of Five Forks, had a
horse killed at the Franklin House sta-
ble, in Hagerstown, on Thursday of last
week, by the giving way of the flooring.

J. A. Karder of Letterkenny town-
ship, Franklin county, has been gather-
ing ripe strawberries from his vines, for
the past six weeks. They are of fine
size and excellent flavor.

Ladies cloths, Momle cloths, and
other Dress Goods, in a variety of
styles, can be bought of F. Moktimer.

The barn belonging to D. Daniels, in
Wheatfleld twp., was burned on the 17th
ult. The stock was saved, but the
crops in the building were all lost. No
insurance.

A short distance beyond Concord,
Franklin county, in "The Narrows,"
stands a white oak tree that has become
historical. The three counties of Frank-
lin, Huntingdon and Juniata intersect
there.

On Monday of last week the wife of"
Mr. Jacob Crist of this borough bad a
pRralytic stroke that was quite 'severe.
We are glad to state however, that her
speech has returned and she is in a fair
way to entirely recover.

J. G. Ramsdell, 1113 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, sends us the November
" Metropolitan" Fashion Paper au es-
pecially fine number which be oflers to
send gratis to any of our lady readers on
receipt of address.

On Monday afternoon Cloyd Panne-bake-r,

of this place, while performing
on the bar that is erected in the School
house yard for gymnastic purposes, fell
from it and broke both bones of the left
arm near the wrist. Dr. Crawford was
summoned and reduced the fracture.
Juniata Register.

On last Tuesday evening a horse
which was hitched in front of Morti-
mer's new store room, broke loose and
started at a lively trot down Main street
toward the bank, but before any damage
was done the animal was caught by
Williard Bhearer, of Centre township.

Don't Forget the Auction of Store
Goods, in Mortimer's old store room,
on Friday evening of this week.

The Church Festival. The Presbyterians
netted during last week $191.27. Total
receipts $232.68, total expenses $41.41.
Good for the ladies, and thanks to all
who kindly aided and patronized them.
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Fire On Thursday last the dwelling
house occupied by Mr. J. B. Kerr, In Ba-vll- le

twp., took Are and was. entirely de-

stroyed. A large part of the household
furniture was also destroyed. The loss Is
about half covered by an Insurance In
the home Company.' The Are origin-
ated from a defective flue.

te Hope It la True. A Lancaster
county exchange says : "The Rev. J. B.
Boule, pastor of Salem Church of God,
Lancaster, Is reported to have fallen heir
to more than a half a million In mon-
ey." We heartily hope that the above
Is true, and the many friends of Mr. B.

In this county will Join in the wish.

Auction. A closing out sale of the
goods In my old store room will take
place on next Friday evening. The
goods consist of Muslins, Prints, Flan-
nels, Tant BtufT, Caps, Cutlery, Wall
Paper, Letter, and Note-pape- r, and lots
of other articles. Bale to commence at
Ct o'clock. F. Mortimeii.

Our Libel Suit didn't promise to "pan
out" to the satisfaction of those who

y instigated it, and so they withdrew the
mm inus putting inemseives to consiu-erab- le

expense. We are rather sorry for
our friend Crist, and think if he had
not "been very badly advised he would
never have gone into the business of
prosecuting an editor. However, we
forgive him this time, and he has prom-
ised not to get caught so again. As he
seems to be quite a pleasant old gentle-ma- d

we hope he will in future have"
better luck.

List of unclaimed letters remaining in
the post office of New Bloomfleld, Perry
Co., Pa., Nov. 8rd 1879.

Baml. Cannon, Miss Louisa Cooper,
Sally A. Long, Rev. E. M. Long, Mrs.
Oeo.- - McAIpiu, Miss Barbara Puder,
Thomas Parker, James Raysor, Miss
Alice Walker, Miss Minnie Yost.

Persons calling for the above letters
please say they are advertised.

Baml. Roatii, P. M.

Concert. An Instrumental and vocal
concert will be given in the Court House
next Friday at 7 P. M., by the following
able musicians', Miss E. McKee, Miss
Annie AugBperger, Miss Minnie Junkln,
Miss Emma Morrow, Miss Laura Hal-ber- t,

Miss Ella Burkholder, Mr. S. A.
Peale, Mr. W. H. H. McCllntock, Mr. E.
R. Sponsler..

Premature Discharge of a Gun. On
Wednesday evening Mr. Lemuel Brown
was examining Mr. Jeremiah Thomp-
son's double-barrele-d shot gun in the
dining room in connection with Mr. E.
B. Fleck's establishment at the railroad
and Walnut street. In looking it over,
the cock of the gnn, which was heavily
loaded with " T" shot, struck a chair,
exploding the percussion cap, and dis-
charging the fire-ar- with a frightful
sensation, for there were a number of
spectators in the room at the time.
Fortunately, however, the shot came In
contact with no one, the gun happening
to be pointed on an angle which sent
the leaden messengers of death through
an inch pine-boar-d partition, and they
lodged harmlessly in the ceiling of the
store-roo- under the same roof. In
their passage through the partition the
shot made an opening an Inch and a
half wide and two inches long. News.

' Fish Baskets. The fish warden ap-

pointed by the fish commission, an

P. Ludwig, of this city,
returned from Perry county on Tuesday
and reports that he had prosecuted the
following parties for violating the fish
laws by allowing "baskets" to exist In
the Juniata river at and near Newport
in direct violation of the fish laws : He
brought suit before Esquire Zinn, of
Newport, against D. II. Smith and John
Black for maintaining fish baskets, and
before Squire Keim against John W. S.
Rough, John and Jacob Sauoeman, of
Newport, and C. J. Wright and Henry
Morton for maintaining baskets in the
river at Millerstown and Al. Rhinehart
for keepiDg up a basket at the Millers-tow- n

dam. The parties were all tried
before Squire Keim at Newport on Tues-
day. Messrs. Black and Smith had been
tried before Squire Zinn for the same
offense, found guilty and fined $25,
which they paid and took a receipt.
This receipt they produced and Squire
Keim discharged them. The others
were discharged for want of evidence.
Mr. Ludwig only had one witness, and
he refused to answer some of the ques-
tions that would have secured the con
vlction of the prisoners. The warden
will not relinquish his efforts to beat the
violators. Patriot.

Church Notices.
Preaching at the M. E. Church nex

Sunday at 101 A. M. Sunday School 9
A. M. Praver meetlnor. Hundav anil
Thursday evenings. Also, preaching at
Mount Gilead 2i P. M., Landlsburg 6

Presbyterian Church Preaching at
11 A. M., and 6 P. m. Sabbath School at
9i A. m. Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening at 61 o'clock.

Some beautiful new designs in Ladies'
Hosiery have Just been opened by F,
Mortimer. Call and see them.

Cumberland County. We copy the fol-

lowing from the Cumberland papers
of last week :

A little daughter of Mr. C. C. Faber,
aged about six years, received a very
painful and severe cut on the forehead,
Just above the right eye, on Tuesday
morning. Several spittoons wereon the
pavement, in the yard, which had just
been cleansed. The little girl pinked one
of them up, with the Intention of taking
It Into the house, whfen unfortunately
she slipped and fell, the spittoon break-
ing, and her forehead striking the frag-
ments, Injuring her as above stated.

Two young men from Boiling Springs
while out pleasure riding, on Inst Sun-
day night one week ago, drove Into a
hole near the Stone House, upsetting the
buggy and causing a smash-u- p general-
ly. Neither was injured.

Our townsman, Capt. Jos. O. Vale,has
just received his back pension, amount-
ing to $3,000. He will also receive a
pension of $18 per month during the re-

mainder of his life. Mrs. Daniel Low
has also received $1,200 back pension.
Her son died some years from a disease
that was contracted in the service. Car-
lisle Volunteer.

Reiwrted by Chat. H. ftmlley, Knj. J

For Tub Dloomfikld Timkh.

Court Proceedings. A formidable trial
list was prepared for the October term
which convened on last Monday the
27th ult.

Forty-thre- e cases were annonnced for trial,
by entry on the Watch Book, but the number
had been reduced so as to Include the 31st case
by an order of Court. Afterwards a number of
the cases had been settled by theparties.others
were continued by agreement, nnd when the
list was read over1 in court on Monday after-
noon, it seemed that what was left would
constitute a light week's work. The work of
the term was begun by calling over the list
of constables and receiving their returns.

Four times In each year do theBe local digni-
taries answer to tho Prothonotary's Roll call,
and then say upon tbetr oaths and affirmations,
that the returns they make are true and lawful
and that they withhold nothing from them
which should be made known to the Court.
These returns from the different districts
inform the Court whether there have been cer-
tain violations of the law since the last session,
such as the transgression of the license law for
selling liquors, killing of deer out of season,
neglect of the supervisors to keep up linger
boards, and any Increase of the population
different from that authorized by the act of
Assembly in such cases made and provided.
After this returning board' was dismissed, the
Grand Jury was called and sworn to perform
their peculiar duties without prejudice or
partiality. A constable was assigned them
during their deliberations, and after the selec-
tion of constables to attend the Traverse Juries,
the miscellaneous business hereafter recited
was taken up and continued until Court
adjourned.

On Tuesday morn'tig the first case call-
ed was Cntherlne Miller, Mary Miller and
Elizabeth Miller, vs. J. H. Irvine, cashier of
Newport Deposit Bank. This suit originated
in the following manner) M. fc T. Miller for
some years past have been carrying on a Pot-
tery on the left bank of the Juniata river, in
Howe twp. Findlug themselves in falling cir-
cumstances in December, 1877, they confessed
a Judgment to David Kline for himself and in
trust for other creditors among whom were
their wives and mother, the pi IPs. In this suit.
An execution was Issued upon this Judgment,
and by virtue thereof the crockery ware, and
all the rest of the dft's. personal property was
sold and purchased mainly by Kline the plfl.
It was agreed that the property bought by
Kline, should remain on the premises, and
that M. & T. Miller should sell it and pay out
certain of the parties in whoso favor Judgment
had been confessed to Kline, and the residue
was to go to their mother and sisters. After a
portion of the property had been sold the wom-
en above mentioned agreed to take the balance
of their claims In the property and If it sold at
a gain it was their gain or If it sold at a loss,
It was their loss.

About thlstlme the deft. In thisactlonlssnedan
execution , seized the balance ot this property and
sold It as the property of M. & T. Miller. The
mother and sisters claiming the property, a
felgued Issue was formed under the BherlH's In-
terpleader law to try the title to the property. In
the trial of the case, the Jury under the Instruc-
tion of the Court, found a special verdict of the
facts substantially as herein stated, and what the
verdiet should be under these facts Is a question
of law reserved by the Court, and to be Imreafter
decled. Brnett and Marks! for plaintiff i
Bponsler for defendant. '

Barah J. Light v. A. J. Clonser, like David's
Fsalms, was "another of the same." A Sheriff's
Interpleader to try the title to certain personal
property claimed by the pin",, and sold by the
deft, .as the property of Gotlleb Light, her hus-
band. After wrestling some time with the fact,
the Jury returned as the verdict that they found
for the deft the grain In the ground, and an in-
terest in the wool of 13 sheep.and that the balance
of the property In dispute belonged to Saiali J.
Light, the plaintiff Burnett and Mclntire for
pill; Hponsler for defendant.

Com. vs. bamuel Johnson was an indictment for
disturbing a religious meeting In Watts twp.
Deft, was one of three parties chaiged with the
same offense. The other two were tried at the
August seasinn, but when they were arrested,
Bam made himself scarce In the nelghorliood.
(subsequently, however, he was taken, and the
result of this trial was a verdict ot guilty in man-
ner and form as he stood indicted, (sentenced to
pay a line of 6 cents and coits of prosecution.
1)1 st. Atty Wallis and Bponsler for Com s Ma-

lm I re (or defendant.
Com. vs. J nine a Hynn, Br., and Jno. E. Pierce.

Defts. were Indicted for falsely conspiring to
prosecute Alfred Tate for the purpose of extort-
ing money from him, and charging him with a
crime they knew to be false

The charge was that some time ago Flynn, who
is as rollicking an Irishman a ever kissed the
blarney stone, sold a horse to Alfred Tate for ti0,
taking as security on a note therefor, John K.
Pierce. The horae like old dog Tray, was repre-smile- d

to be gentle and kind, and an " lllegant"
animal to work, aud having seen the vernal
lov lines of but nine summers, ne could hardly be
said to have reached the meridian ot equine
existence on the terrestrial globe. Tate com-
plained that the joy of anticipated ownership was
diminished by the experience of possession, lie
alleged that the horse fell short of Hie guaranty
that went with him and began proceedings to
have the judgment opened, aji er Flynn had made
a levy on the property of Pierce and himself to
enforce Its collection. These proceedings were
afterwards abandoned. Then Pierce had Tate
arrested for fraudulent representations concern-
ing bis ownership of real estate to induce him to
go upon the note. Flynn was the constable who
arrested him and put him In lall, but the Indict-
ment was afterward Ignored by the Grand Jury.
Then Tate brought thisprosecutlonagainst Flynn
and Pierce. The court alter learning tho case
Instructed the jury that they niusi acquit the
dft's., but they should dispose of the costs. Their
verdict was not guiltv and the prosecutor to pay
costs. Dist. Atty. Wallis aud liaruett tor Com.
Bponsler tor dft's.

Coin. vs. Jesse Johnson Jr. Indict. Assault, re.
slating an otllcer. pointing lire arms at another,
and carrying concealed weapons. Continued.

Com. vs. Joel Sharp, surety of the peace ou oath
of D. M. Ballqy. Joel Is a citizen of Carroll twp.,
who seems to be of very excitable temperament,
a kind of Incarnated volcano that la subject to
periodical eruptions. Last spring he became a
tenant of the prosecutor aud open war was form-
ally declared between them In the early part of
the summer. After hearing their grievances on
both sides, the Court directed each party to pay
(heir own custs, aud enter a recognizance in the
sum of f Oto treep the peace towards each other.
Disk Atty. Wallis and Binlley lor Com. Bponsler
and McAllister for deft.

Com. vs. William Shields Surety ot the Peace

on Bath of Mlchset Hoover, from Toboyne twp.
This was a sort of nflshont from a criminal pros-
ecution between the parlies now pending. Pros-
ecutor's daughter swore to having heaid defend-
ant make thrunls which Inducad hlin to believe
there was great danger of being gathered hometo
his lathers through the ageney of Win. Bhlelils, at
an earlier dy than was convenient for him to
take his departure. Alter a hearing the com-
plaint was dismissed Slid the county directed lo
Jiay the costs, except those of the prosecutor and
lis daughter, Dlst, Att'y Wallis for Com., Bpons-

ler and McAllister for defendants.
Com. vs. Bamuel Johnson, charge surety of the

peace on oath of Alfred Jury. Tills was the
progeny of the offense for which deft, was tried
at this term In the sessions. Deft, was directed
to pay costs and enter into recognizance In the
sum of l"o for good behavior, etc, Dlst Att'y
Wallis and Bponsler for Com. Mclntire for deft.

Com. vs. .fespe Johnson, Jr. Cham' Hnrety of the
Peace, nn oath of Cliua. HukkIiis. 'liila was a little

of which a certain estimable youuu lady
aeema to have been tho Innocent caitm. Tho chtvalrlo
deft, met the pronccutnr lu a ooi!i,aratlvely imtraveled
nlKllway. and irazcrl Into hla countenance over the bar- -
rein of a revolver ami there In the stilinesa of the early
mornliiH-- , under the ahudowa of the Half Kali Mouu- -
tulu, communicated such information In reward to his
tulentlona aa Instilled the nrosecutor In believlnir that
hla Hie was In Jeoeardy, The Court concluded thurclwua
enouirh of the statement true to reii.tre dett. to enter
into a for (rood behavior, and to compel
him to pay the costs of i.rosecutlou.-iJi- Bt. Att'y Wallia
lor Com. ; Hponsler for deft.

(Join. vs. Maria Ilainmnknr. rharKe-P'ru-ry. The
delt. is the unfortunate female who baa flKUred so con-
spicuously In the AlbrUdit-Mlllc- r tranedv. At the

Impicst on the body of Miller ahe awore that she
was the wlloof the murdered man. John A. Albrlifht.a
brotherof tho murderer, bad her arrested, chars-lin-f

that she Nwcre falsely, because ahe had never leen mar-
ried to Miller. Ilnderthelnatriicllon of the Court that
the charKO of perjury could not lie aiistatned, because
the oatli If false, was not made under the subject mat
ter ny ine impiest, tun Grand Jury returned. " Not a
true bill, aud the prosecutor, John A. AlbrlKht, to pay
the costs,1
defendant.

Tula last case ended the Quarter Besslona and the
civil list was auaiu resumed. The next case waa 8. 8.
Kelts aud E. W. Shollcy, Kieciltor of 1'eter Hlioliey, de-
ceased, vs. John wbull. Some time since, Hhull bouvht
from Peter Bholley, a farm near lckeaburr, in Havllle
twp.,Klvlliir bis Judgment bond for the unpaid purchase
money. At the time of the purchase, Hhull allcKed that
lie was made to understand that the bouudry Hue of thetract Included the 14urtslo creek, or ao nnicn of it as to
make it available for the watering of stock, Ao. After,
wants, however, he dlacovered that the line lay far
pnoiiKU away from the creek to prevent him from

any benefit therefrom ; that there waa alsuapli-vat- e

rlidit of way over the premises of which he had no
knowledge, aud that the Deed Included a small lot of
vrouud upon which a schmd house formerly stood, and
for which the vendor had no title. lu order to obtain
redresa for bis he made application to have
the Judgment BKalust him opened. The Court opened
the Jmlirment to the amount of mums. The Jury found
for the plrf. WK), which waa In effect reducinK the purcha-
se-money to that amount for Hhull. Mclntire, Mar-
ket and Hponsler tor pi IT. : Harnett and Juuktn for deft.

John H. (i. Klnter vs. Kil.abeth IJewees. lleft. was a
married woman havlmr a lite estate In certain realty
situate In TtiHcar.ira twp. Ileft. furnished l,ml bushels
of lime, which was put upon the land some four or five
years since. The defense waB that the lime, was not
furnished upon the order of the deft, alone, aud thua
was not brought within .the stAtutory requirement for
chantrfnir the separate estate of a married woman. Ver-
dict for pin" . for 7.30 upon certain facts found. Mo.
tion for arrest of judu-mcn-t and reasons filled Spong-
ier for p) jr. i Barnett for deft.

H.K. Seller vs. Caroline lluiip. This was au action upon
a Juds-me- note Riven by deft, for medical attendance
for ueraelf and family. Deft, pleaded that she was a
married woman at the time the note was si veil and was
therefore not responsible in law. Evidence sufficient
to show hermarrlnKe at the time having been adduced.
Plalutlff took a non suit-Smi- ley for plff.; Potter for
deft.

Other miscellaneous business rej)orted next weeJ

J. Ken. Mathews, the boss Watchmaker,
will be at the Perry House Nov. 11th,
and will remain for one month. 45 2t

Watch 'Em. Do you want a good Amer-
ican Watch at low price Y If so, call and
see some sent us to be sold, Cheap, with
the Quality Guaranteed.

F. MORTlilER.

Camphor Milk cures Headache and Neuralgia.-Campho-

Milk cures Rheumatism and lame back
Camphor Milk will cure Cuts, Bruises and Burns.
Camphor Milk costs 25 cents pr bot., S bottles !1
12 ly Bold by F. MORTIMER, New Bloomtleld- -

Connty Price Current.
Bloomfibld, November a, 1879.

Flax-Hoed- ,. 1 25
Potatoes new 40
Butter V pound UQ 15
Eggs fl dozen 16 "
Dried Apples V pound 4 ots"
Dried Peache 10 O 12 ets.

, SEWPOBT MARKETS.

Nbwpoht, November 1, 1879.

Flour, Extra 15.00
" Super 8.60

White Wheat V bush, (old) 1 23

Red Wheat 1 33 '

Rye 60660
Corn 4 5045
Oats f 32 pounds 35Q 35

Clover Seed per pound 77Kcents
Timothy Seed 1 75

Flax Seed 1 00

Potatoes,.. 25035
Bacon, 6 O 6
Lard 7 cents
Hams t cents.
Ground Alum Salt 1 00 1 00

Llmeburner's coal II f 0 0 i 00

Stove Coal, 4 15 O 4 25

Pea Coal 2(0
Buckwheat Coal .' 12 25

Gordon's Food per Back t2 00

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET. .

OOBRBCTID WIKKLT.

WOODWARD BOBB.
cakliblb, October 31. 1879.

Family Flour 16 00

Superfine Flour,... 4 00

White Wheat, new... 1 40

Red Wheat.new 1 40

Rye 65

Corn, (new) 46
Oats, 30
Cloverseed, 4.50a4.S0
Timothyseed. ., 175
Flax Seed II 25

G. A. Salt 11 15

Fine do 1 70

Philadelphia rroduee Market.

PnrLABKLpntA. November 1, 1379.

Flour unsettled; extras 15 255 60 s Fennsyl.
vanla family, Ki.00 O Ia7 Minnesota do., td.(K0
I5.A0; patent and hlxh grades. 6.O7.0O

Kye flour, ft 2.13.25.
Cornineal, 12 SO.

Wheat, red, 1350136; amber, 148 0 1(9; white,
lfS)40.

Corn quiet and easy; yellow, 62fi3c. ; nixed.
63Sf4c.

Oats quiet: Pennsylvania aud western white,
S04Oc. ; western niixed,42H6.

ltyesSOnoc.

TVK ATtKIAC3--B1B-.

Mihich Kkix Ou the 28th ult., at Blaln, by
Rev. M. C. Piper, Jacob L. Mlnlch, of Loysvllle,
to Miss Badie E. Kelt, of Blaln.

MoTa BESTrxa On the 2Sth of October, 1879,
by Rev. J. W. Cleaver. Vat the M. E. Parsonage
In New Bloomfleld, Franklin Moyer to Emma E.
Kestlne, both of Duncaunoo.

Bhopk Wentz At the Orphans' Home at
Jjoysvlile, on the 28th of October. l7s. by Rev. P.
Willard, Mr. Samuel A. Bhnpe of Cedar Ran to
Miss Catharine L. Wentz, of Blaln, pa.

Derrick On the 19th nit, near Carlisle. d

Co., Mrs. Keoecca Derrick, formerly of
near Fallings Bprlngs, this county, aged 45 years,
lu months and 2D days.

Habkis On the iota Inst, In Penn twp.. Castle-ber-

Harris, aged 4'i years, 1 mouth and 16 days.

.'rr r-- n"' i( I
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We guarantee It In every case, matters not of
how loia) or how deeply rooted, It gives Instant
relief, and cures most chronic cases. In from two
to three weeks. If used as directed. Unlimited
number of testimonials can be given If desired,
but all we ask Is a trial, to convince that It will
cure when all other means have failed. Bold by
all dealers in tnedlcliies.fiOcentsper bottle. Bent
free on receipt of price, by
JACOB WALTZ, General Agent for IT. B. and
Canadas. 130 Franklin Bt Baltimore .Mil.

" All genulnehave trade mark and signature
Of Dr. J. W. Dewitt on wrapper. 41Wly
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ELASTIC TRUSS

Pad difTerW from ot hrti
rnp auftpt, un Beii A.ijuitinse Ball In center, ulaptil telf Uj all

position! of tn twly, whl! tb
cifV. Vfl LJ flN'" ths)rtipprMM btvfk tfa
E HU83 JSf Dtctlrta1niiiiapraoiiwoiil4

night, and ft fiut'cal citrMrlaln. ItU dwtbla
od cheap. Seat by null, CtrcoUn frt.

FOULESTO TRUSS CO. Chicago III

INSTITUTE.
. FshiMUliM f n 18Tt fop tt ev.rt of

Ttinor, CI cor., 8rrofol-u- .

i IllcaiM. without th um at
Infa. ar lrwa f hlrtorf. anil llttlsf taaiiL.

fori Bformatlnn, cirrol-- t n and rvfcreocM, xidraM,
Dr. F. U I'OSD, Aurora, Kane Co., lit

42Wly

A HEAVY FALL

And Winter Stock just laid in
by us. Never has our stock been
more varied, better selected,
and

LOWER IN PRICES,
lOOO SUITS

For Men and Boys,

HOO OVERCOATS
For Men and Boys,

200 PAIRS
White and Colored Blankets,

SO DOZENS
Mens' Underwear,

15 DOZEN
Mens' Woolen Shirts,

200 LADIES' COATS,
100 LADIES9

. Knit and Fancy Shawls,

200 LADIES'
Felt Skirts,

2J DOZENS
Ladies' Undervests,

100 DOZEN&
Ladies' and Gents'. Hosiery,

m DOZENS
Childrens' and Misses' Hosiery,

lOO DOZENS
Hats and Cape,

25 DOZENS GLOVES,
15 DOZEN CORSETS,
and a great many other goods,
too numerous to mention, such
as

Ladies and Gents
Fancy Goods

Trunks,
Valises,

Shirts,
Overalls,

Ties,
Scarfs,,

Collars,
Cuffs,

&G, &C.
Aa to prices as heretofore we
defy competition.

TSIDOR SCHWARTZ

NEWPORT, '

PENNA.
Eby's New Building.

p ii o FTrsr
How to operate successfully lb. Stocks on tlO, ).

Ill) and upwards, by our new marginal ays,
bun. Uxplanatory Book mailed, gratis, upuu ap-
plication.

CHARLES FOXWEIXPo..
Bankers aud Broken.

45wlm 115 Broadway, New York.


